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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY, ALABAMA

SPENCER COLLIER, )
)
)

Plaintiff, )
)

v. ) Civil Action No: 03-CV-2016-900538
)

ROBERT BENTLEY, et al., ) 
)

Defendants. )

DEFENDANT STAN STABLER’S REPLY TO STATE IN SUPPORT OF MOTION TO 
COMPEL DEPOSITION TESTIMONY

Defendant Stan Stabler continues to have no objection to a hearing on his pending motion 

to compel Collier’s deposition testimony, see Doc. 347, but the Court also can grant the motion 

without a hearing. In its brief filed on April 27, see Doc. 363, the State has offered no persuasive 

defense of Collier’s refusal to answer deposition questions concerning the numerous discussions

he claims he had with the Attorney General’s Office, outside the presence of the grand jury, 

relating to the grand-jury investigation of Collier whose publicly announced conclusions Collier 

relies upon as evidence to support his complaint. Stabler makes the following specific 

observations about the State’s response:

1. First, the State appears to concede that Collier had no basis in the Grand Jury 

Secrecy Act, ALA. CODE §§12-16-215 & -216, to refuse to testify. As Stabler has explained in 

his motion to compel and reply to Collier’s response, the Grand Jury Secrecy Act has no 

relevance to these questions because Stabler is not asking Collier about his testimony in the 

grand jury itself. See Doc. 347 at 3, ¶6.

2. Second, the State has expressed no objection to Collier testifying about what 

Collier himself has told the Attorney General’s Office. The State’s sole objection appears to be to 
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testimony Collier might offer about what officials from the Attorney General’s Office said to 

him. Therefore, the State has articulated no reason why Collier should not be compelled to testify 

about the things he told the Attorney General’s Office outside the presence of the grand jury.

3. Third and in any event, the State is wrong when it asserts that Section 12-21-3.1 

of the Alabama Code gives Collier a basis for refusing to testify about what members of the 

Attorney General’s Office said to him outside the presence of the grand jury. That is so for 

several reasons:

a. Subsection (a) of Section 12-21-3.1 regulates the testimony that can be obtained from 

“a law enforcement officer,” not a private citizen. ALA. CODE §12-21-3.1(a). Collier 

has brought this lawsuit in his personal capacity, not in his capacity as Selma Police 

Chief. Moreover, at the times he had the discussions with the Attorney General’s 

Office, Collier was not a law-enforcement officer.

b. Subsection (b) of Section 12-21-3.1 applies only to the discovery of certain categories 

of written documents or recordings, none of which Stabler is seeking here. See id. 

§12-21-3.1(b) (referring to “law enforcement investigative reports, records, field 

notes, witness statements, and other investigative writings or recordings”). Stabler is 

seeking Collier’s testimony about verbal conversations with the Attorney General’s 

Office, not written documents or recordings about those things. 

c. Subsection (c) of Section 12-21-3.1 similarly applies only to certain categories of 

documents and tangible evidence, none of which Stabler is seeking here. See id. §12-

21-3.1(c) (referring to “photographs, documents and tangible evidence”). Moreover, 

even if Section (c) applied to the testimony Collier is refusing to give, Stabler would 
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have shown that the Court should issue an order requiring Collier to testify to these 

matters under subsection (c). Stabler is a “noncriminal part[y]” in this case. Id. And 

contrary to the State’s conclusory assertion, Stabler has provided “substantial 

evidence” that he will “suffer undue hardship” if he does not able to obtain this 

testimony from Collier. Id. As Stabler noted in his motion to compel, Collier’s 

complaint relies heavily on the reported outcome of the grand-jury investigation to 

support his claims in this case. See Doc. 347 at 1-2, ¶2. Stabler has a right to obtain 

discovery from Collier into the process that led to the reported outcome of the grand-

jury investigation on which Collier so heavily relies. Collier was the person being 

investigated by that grand jury. Yet Collier also has testified that at the same time, he 

was providing the Attorney General’s Office with information about Governor 

Bentley. See Doc. 348 at tr. 311:1-5. The numerous discussions Collier admits that he 

had with the Attorney General’s Office during this process could call the grand jury’s 

reported conclusions about Collier into question in any number of ways. As long as 

Collier refuses to testify about those discussions, Stabler and the other Defendants 

will not know what those conversations were or how they bear on this important 

issue. Stabler and the other Defendants will be forced to defend themselves against a 

conclusion they cannot gather any underlying information about. Furthermore, 

testimony about those discussions is “unavailable from other reasonable sources.” 

ALA. CODE §12-21-3.1(c). The only persons who apparently are aware of the 

substance of the conversations between Collier and the Attorney General’s Office are 

Collier and the Attorney General’s Office.
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d. Subsection (d) of Section 12-21-3.1 likewise has no bearing here because Stabler is 

not seeking this order “prior to the disposition of the criminal matter under 

investigation.” Id. §12-21-3.1(d) (emphasis added). The report from the Attorney 

General on which Collier relies in his complaint stated that “the investigation of 

former Secretary Collier is now closed.” Exh. A. More recently, Judge Hardwick 

dissolved the entire grand jury at issue. Exh. B. The State has no basis for suggesting 

that the confidentiality concerns that normally surround ongoing law-enforcement 

investigations must preclude all discovery now relating to these closed matters.

4. Fourth, the State is fundamentally mistaken when it asserts that Collier’s 

testimony on these matters is not needed to ensure a fair trial. The gravamen of Collier’s 

complaint is that Defendants made public statements that defamed him and put him in a false 

light. Collier, in his complaint and otherwise, repeatedly has pointed to the Attorney General’s 

press release about the grand jury’s conclusions as evidence of the falsity of the Defendants’ 

statements. See, e.g., Exh. C. To respond to Collier’s claims, it is critical for Defendants to be 

able to determine whether Collier provided full and accurate information to the Attorney 

General’s Office. It is critical for Defendants to be able to determine all the facts relating to the 

relationship between Collier and the Attorney General’s Office. It is critical for Defendants to 

determine whether Collier had conversations with that Office about his willingness or desire to 

provide testimony against any the Defendants. Due process guarantees that the Defendants be 

allowed to defend themselves against Collier’s claims and the evidence Collier uses to support 

his claims. If Collier refuses to testify about the process that led to the Attorney General’s report 

about the grand jury’s conclusions, due process at the very least would estop Collier from relying 
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on the Attorney General’s report about the grand jury’s conclusions in any way to support his 

claims.

5. Fifth, the State has not denied Stabler’s observation that the State waived any 

objection it may otherwise have had when it chose to issue public statements about the grand 

jury’s conclusions. See Doc. 347 at 4-5, ¶8. In those statements, the Attorney General’s Office 

commented on the information it submitted to the grand jury. Having chosen to take that public 

path, the State cannot now persuasively argue that Collier’s conversations with the Attorney 

General’s Office outside of the grand jury’s presence should nevertheless remain protected from 

disclosure. 

The Court therefore should grant Stabler’s motion to compel and require Collier to testify 

about these matters.

Respectfully submitted,

s/ John C. Neiman, Jr.
John C. Neiman, Jr.
Stephanie H. Mays
Mark D. Foley, Jr.
Attorneys for Defendant Stabler 

OF COUNSEL:

MAYNARD, COOPER & GALE, P.C.
1901 Sixth Avenue North
2400 Regions/Harbert Plaza
Birmingham, Alabama 35203-2618
Telephone:  205.254.1000
Fax:  205.254.1999
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I certify that on April 30, 2018, a copy of the foregoing has been served on all counsel of 
record via the Court’s Alafile system. I also emailed a copy to the Attorney General Office 
personnel who filed the State’s brief in opposition.

Respectfully submitted,

/s/ John C. Neiman, Jr.
OF COUNSEL
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STATEMENT OF ATTORNEY GENERAI- LUTHER STRANGE
REGARDING FORMER AIEA SECRETARY SPENCER COLLTER

(N'lON'fGO\'lERY) -T/rrs ,stalrn,.lt is bciri.q issrrcd hct:ari,st: suhstanttnl in-frtrmttutn relntcrl to ]ltt, Atitutrt:t1
(lrrrrrrri/'s i rrrrrsfiEafirrrr lns hecn rytt irt tlv flhlic donultt1.

c)n l:ebrr.rar.y 17, covernor t{ober-t l]entlev placccl tiic:n-ALEA secretary s}re.ccr Colliel on sick
lc'ave for allegecilv t{isober,ing his insb-uctions regal'ding Collier's interaction rvith State
prosecrttors.l Sholtiy after t.he Governcrr's action, ALIIA initiatetl a broaci interr.ral inquiry into
Collier's cc.rncluct as Al-FlA Secrehry.

On N'liirclr ?2, Goventor Bentlev firccl Collier, stating pLrblicl,v tirat he relied on ttre Al,F]A inqnirl in
doing so,: Govenror Bentlc'1'ard ALF.IA issr-red yrublic statcments that the results oi the AI-L.A
investigatiorr indjcatcd possible "misr.rse rrl: state funds" anri rvetre being referred to tJre Office ol
AttorneyGe'nerall..utherSh'angt-..1 'I'hatclay, tlroOfiiceoflhe;\ttontevGer.reiralrecejvcrrlthecomplaint
and other infornrafion from ALEA.

'[o cleterniitre the facts n,ith certainly, t]rc Special Prosecutions l)ivisicin of the Attonrev General's
Office coniir-rcted a complete investigaliorr of tire AI-EA allegations against Ccrllier. For efficit:nc1,, anil
i() erlsure prrblic confidettt:e'iu tJre invesfigation, all of tire infolmation fronr ALE.i\ rvas l.rresenter.l to
bhe l\'lontgomerv Counfv Sprccial Crancl lur1.. Numerous vvihresses, inclucling serrior.ALF.A
leadership, u,rlre called to testity before the Special Grancl [uw,

Thc irrves^tigation conr.lucted Lry Aftornerr Gerreral Strange beforr: tlre Special Grand Jun, n,as a
criminal invesligative proceeding. In the cc'rurse of the investigation, no .n,ihress provicled
credible eviclence of crinrinal "misusc of statc fr.rnds." No n,ihress Frrovjcled creclilrle evident:e oi
an\i otller criminal violatjon on tJre part of fclmrer Secretary Collier'. Finally, no n,itness establisherd a
credible basis l'or the inifiatiorr of a crinrinal inqLriry in tJre first place.

Aftel rt-ceiving ail of the infonlatiorl proviLled bv Ai,EA to tJre Aftor.nev Gerreral, iurcl affer
recelving substarrtial additjon.rl cviderce, tlre lv'lontgorrrtrry Ciountv Spec'ial Grand Jun, rlt:clinttl to
ac't on thtl allegations against foruror Secretan'Collier.Fc:rdrelscrcasons,theinvestigalionoffornrt:r
Sr:n tary Collieris rura' t}xecl,

I http:lwrvw,al-q!_Lr!uer\,s/indcx.ssl/2016l02/!ttr.t'es ts!_eg!_!-i-4rcd_sn_lg!&htrnl: htiD:/i sovel nol'. a la b a nr a, eovl4gwsloour 120 l 6l0lJi gor.ernoLbgfl-k,1,- a nno un co
co Ll icr.a I aba ma"lil\4,.enfol'cemcnl:-
I 

l11lrr:,'/r,',rvri,.rr.ror!!-Ltut.i:.t.t,tt.i.l_t-q.i:.1
t't: r' j. rl ' 1'r.t"l-t1.s, .l_rl-1,..::_ilU!:.:.0_I-tu l:e.-.filit.r1,:J lr_tXl:../$i,l }j_j_Lfl

501 Washinglon Avenue r lr4ontgi)nter.y-, Al- -16104 . (-1 j4) 212-?300
rvwu,.ago,stale.al.us

Collier_000066
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For Immediate Release      Oct. 21, 2016 

Contact: Kenny Mendelsohn 

    kenny@jmfirm.com 

 

 

 

COLLIER’S RESPONSE TO GRAND JURY DECISION 

 

(MONTGOMERY, AL) On October 20, 2016, a Special Grand Jury convened by the Alabama 

Attorney General declined to act on Governor Robert Bentley’s and ALEA Secretary Stan 

Stabler’s allegations against Spencer Collier.  Attorney General Luther Strange issued a press 

release stating no witnesses provided credible evidence of misuse of state funds or any other 

criminal violations on the part of Collier.  Most importantly, Attorney General Strange also 

stated that “no witness established a credible basis for the initiation of a criminal inquiry in the 

first place.” 

Collier says that while he feels vindicated this is really a sad day for the State of Alabama and in 

particular ALEA. It is now abundantly clear that the Governor and Secretary Stabler used 

substantial state law enforcement resources as a political tool.  The ALEA investigation was 

based on conjecture, rumors and false information. As a result, this investigation has called into 

serious question the integrity of the ALEA Integrity Unit.  Collier stated that he is very 

disappointed in the manner in which Secretary Stabler and the Integrity Unit conducted this 
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investigation because it was not consistent with the high quality and procedures used by ALEA. 

It is unbelievable that Governor Bentley continues to support the ALEA investigation given the 

poor quality of the investigation, lack of first hand witnesses, and the Attorney General’s 

determination that there was no credible basis for the initiation of a criminal inquiry in the first 

place. This further shows that the investigation was not a bona fide investigation but rather a 

personal attack on Spencer to deflect attention away from the Governor’s own behavior.  

Collier’s lawyer, Kenny Mendelsohn, stated that the Governor has given so many conflicting 

statements about Spencer that it is hard to know where the Governor really stands. In the 

Governor’s State of the State Address on February 2, 2016, the Governor stated that under 

Spencer’s direction, “ALEA has become one of the most efficient and effective agencies in the 

state.” 15 days later, the Governor stated that Collier was being punished because he disobeyed 

the Governor’s order to not give an affidavit in the Mike Hubbard Ethics Case, which was an 

unlawful order. Then on March 22, 2016 Governor Bentley fired Spencer stating it was because 

of a “possible misuse of state funds.” On April 19, 2016, the Governor issued a Press Statement 

saying Spencer was “terminated for cause.” Then yesterday, he issued a statement to WSFA 

saying he terminated Spencer because he just “felt a new direction in our state law enforcement 

agency was needed.”  

Mendelsohn also stated that he anticipates amending the complaint to add additional defendants 

and claims in Spencer’s lawsuit.  Collier stated that he looks forward to the witnesses being 

questioned under oath and to having his day in court. 
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